
Sussex League AGM Sunday 21st October 2018 at K2 Crawley 

No apologies received for absence 

The 2017 Minutes were accepted as published 

The Secretary’s/Financial report showed a balance of £690.61.  

The method of evening out the financial costs of pool hire equally between each team worked very well 

last year and would be implemented again this year. 

The only expenditure envisaged was the ASA £25 fee so affiliation fees were waived for a further year. 

 

Available gala dates were even harder to find this year and there were just 5 possible Saturdays available. 

The 3 dates selected were 9th March, 18th May & 8th June. 

The same seeding process would be carried on and if clubs were unable to host then they should arrange 

with another in the gala to take over for them. 

If pools can be provisionally booked without advance payment then that would be very useful as other 

clubs could then take up those bookings if necessary. 

It was understood that Marlins, Eastbourne, Worthing & Hastings were able to do so. 

 

There were 3 proposals before the meeting  

1/  
Open swimmers to only swim 2 individual events each...some 'open' swimmers have swam all 5 events 

available to them  

National-qualifiers (all age groups) to not swim the events they qualified nationally (Winter Nationals, 

Summer Nationals, British Champs).  

Hastings 

The general feeling here was that although there were merits to this type of restriction it was impractical to 

most clubs due to the 2 lanes per team format. This would stretch the resources of even the larger clubs and 

the smaller ones may not even be able to field a team. There were other ideas brought into this discussion 

including the removal ot the open age group but in the end it was decided to leave the format exactly as it 

stands. 

2/ 

That Team sheets should now designate specific swimmers to a lane. Lane timer sheets be used on the night 

to ensure the correct swimmers are in the correct lanes. 

C.Hobbs 

The general view on this was that to prevent any possibility of ineligible swimmers being swum. The 

current team sheet would need to be held by the lane timekeepers who could check that only the declared 

swimmers for each age group were allowed to swim. 

Each club must therefore supply 2 paper copies of the team sheet on the night, one for each lane they 

swim in. 

3/ 
To instigate a new L3 licensed gala roughly on the lines of the league as shown on the document “Sussex league 

funding gala” 

B.Smith 

The dates were already so hard to find that another gala was probably not in the best interests of the 

league at the moment. 2020 might be a possibility for this form of gala. 
 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.05 
 

(A few other ideas have since the meeting been talked about by various coaches and I will produce these later for everyone to 

think about. If you have a different idea please let me know and I will add that to the list) 

 


